
Reading Challenge Registration Instructions:

Step 1: Go to www.eolib.org and select the "Teen Summer
Reading" tab from the Teens' dropdown menu. 

Step 2: Click on the green "Register" button underneath the map
of Middle Earth. You will be redirected to the Beanstack
website. 

Step 3:
Create a Beanstack account if you are new to EOL's
summer reading programs. If you have partcipated in an
EOL Summer Reading you can login with your username
and password or follow the reset instructions in Beanstack. 

Step 4:
Select the Challenges tab or click on the EOL logo in the
upper left corner. Find the "Teen Summer Reading 2020:
There and Back Again" and click on "Register for this
Challenge." 

Step 5: Read a book that fits a challenge in the Activity Badge page
and then enter your book's information (title, author,
number of pages) and the required response to complete the
challenge. 

Each time you complete a challenge you will be entered into a
weekly prize drawing and a grand-prize drawing. 

 
Need help? Email teen librarians Matt Layne and Michelle Cheng at

teens@eolib.org. Happy Summer Reading!



Read a different book for each challenge
Books must be 100+ pages long

Reading Challenge Requirements:
1.
2.

Challenge Read Activity

1. To Read Read a book on your
to-be-read list. 

Write a book review. 

2. Summer Read a book set in summer.
Share a memory 

of summer .

3. Homework Read a book on your
summer reading list. 

Would you have read the
book for fun?

4. Graphic 
Readers

Read a graphic novel,
comic, or manga. 

Would you recommend
this to a friend?

5. Series Starter Read the first book
in a series.

Will you read the
next book?

6. Librarians' 
Pick

Read a book recommended
by our teen librarians.

Was it a good choice?

7. Re-reads Re-read a book.
Share your reason for

reading this book again.

8. Back to the
Future

Read a book set in the
past or the future. 

Would you time travel to
the past or the future?



Challenge Read Activity

9. World
Traveler Read a fantasy book. 

Tell us why we should
visit or stay away from

this fantasy world.

10. Listen Up Try listening to an audiobook.
Book vs. Audiobook:

which do you prefer?

11. Diverse
Voices

Read a book with a main character who’s
from a different background than your

own (race, ethnicity, gender, etc.)

Were you able to
connect with that

character?

12. #Throwback
The 2019 Summer Reading
theme was Space. Read a

book set in space.

Imagine living on
another planet. 

13. New Genres
Read a book from a genre you

don’t typically read (nonfiction,
historical, romance, mystery, etc.)

How was this new
experience? Would you read
another book in that genre?

14. Bestseller Read a YA bestseller or
former bestseller.

Does it live up to
the hype?

15. Reader's
Choice Read a book, any book. 

Describe the book in
five words. 

Bonus: Journey
to Middle Earth

Read The Hobbit or 
The Fellowship of the Ring 

by J.R.R. Tolkien. 

Email a photo of you and a book
you would bring on a Middle

Earth journey to teens@eolib.org.

Use Beanstack to record your books and complete your challenges.
We will draw for weekly prizes every Friday starting on June 5. 

Got questions? Email teen librarians Matt Layne and Michelle
Cheng at teens@eolib.org. Happy Summer Reading!


